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10-Day Truce
Ends Filibuster

WASHINGTON (AP)—A 10-dayithe filibustering soup that 'the
truce was effected yesterday inlcomrnittee should look into inter
the filibuster that has tied thetnational'i;nplications of the bill.Senate in knots since last Thurs-i The measure would authorize aday. 'privately owned, governrnent-reg-

The center of the dispute, pres.'ulated corporation to set ul; and
ident Kennedy's', bill to create a operate this country's share of -a
private communications satelliteiprojected network of comrntinica
corporation, was !tions relay stations in space.
sidelined un t
Aug. 10 to pe

Kennedy proposed that the cor-
poration's stock be split 50-50:be-

mit action o)

other legislati,
problems.

The filibust•
may be resume
after the result
but Senate Dem
ocratic Lea de
Mike Mansfie'
of Montana to.
reporters lie look
ed for a more

tween the public and the estab-
ished communications firms.

The bill was :passed by the
!House and approved by the Sen-
ate committees, but several Dem-
•ocratic senators fought against

;bringing it up for final action.
, Since Mansfield first: tried to
:call up the bill last Thursday:op-
•ponents had blocked the move
(with hours of speechmaking.

Mae Manifoldreasonable at-
mosphere when the bill comes up
again.

Under a unanimous consent
agreement reached shortly after
the Senate convened, at noon, the
controversial measure was re-' BERLIN (fl") Walter Ulbricht.,l
furred to the Foreign Relations'the Red leader of East Gerrnany,l
Committee. IfleW to the Soviet Union yelter)

This opened the way for a re- day amid speculation that I thelsumption of regular committee:Communists were preparing to,
sessions and other Senate busi-,trigger a new Berlin crisis. iness. , , i 'Ulbricht took with him the;act-

THE COMMITTEE was in-ling premier, Willi Stoph, accord-
ina by the offi-structed to act on the bill byl ciag tolEastbiiefGermanreportnews agecy,Aug. 10 and return it to the Sen-1

ate. Mansfield said he hoped the,ADN.1 Soviet Premier '-KhrushChevcommittee would act even sooner.' hided to the ' Bla2ck Sea 'lastThe committee announced plans
'weekend for a varmtion.to start hearings tomorrow. t THE RUSSIANS have ,renewedThe arrangements had some43r--sure on West Berlin's airlinksface-saving aspects for both sides. ito the West. step ht's propaganda

It brings,the bill formally before.machine has- stepPed up its cam-the Senate, a move which a small paign against the 'presence of
group of Democratic opponents,Western Allied garrisons.had been blocking with talk. Officials here ;recalled that M-

it bowed to the contention of bricht made a. trip to Moscow

Top Aitlerian Aoreement Reported
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (APs'nieht.

—Algeria's representative in the Chanderli-was interviewed after
Unite States said yesterday he•he paid--a 45-minute call on U.N.
has been inforined an agreementlActing Secretary - General- U
has been reached to restore unity Thant. Chanderli long haS bepri a
of leadership in his country. :spokesman for the Algerians in

Abdelkader Chanderli. rcpre- U.N. deliberations but has had no
senting the Algerian girovision;al•official accredit4tion because Al-
government, told "a reporter: geria was not a; sovereign nation

"My last information is thatiuntil recently.
there- is an agreement. The terms! He said he and Thant disetissed
of the agreement will be made:problems coneerhing Admiision of
pubic probably today. The agree-lAlgeria to the United Nations' and
ment will restore the unity of a Security Connell' meeting to
the leadership in the interest of recommend such aO-iission. -

the nation." He said that Algeria can be pre-
He said it was reached at a isented to the General Assembly

meeting of Algerian leaders in Al-for admission at the first meeting
giers yesterday morning follow-iofAts 17th session." -The session
ing -a similar meeting Tuesday'convenes Sept. 113.
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Ulbricht Flies to USSR to See 'K'
si

!early i.\ts: August and the Wiar-leconomic situation and poor food
saw Pact %nations put out an iap-,supply.
'proving statement before he be-? • Security measures for the firstIgan building the Berlin wall Aug.lanniversary of the wall, possibly
13. • Iwith some declaration of support:I News agencies of• the Warsaw!from the Warsaw Pact' powers.
Pact nations put out a booklet; Defecting East German soldiers

,report a special alert has beenIMonday attacking West Berlin as
,a base for espionage. and sabo-iordered for the 20,0001East Ger-
Itage againit Communist bloc]" -man border guards aroun&West

There was plenty_ for Mb chtißerlin from next Sunday untillandnStoph to talk &rut with So-,Aug. 20. August 13 will mark the
,viet leaders. ,one-year anniversary of the Berlin.

( . VV'6terri official 4 specul tedtwall. -
they might discuss:. 1 DEUTSCHLAND, the official

•Whether Khruslichev coulk at,East German Communist- daily,
I.lst sign his long-promised J:iace.:yesterday called West Berlin
treaty with East Gcrmany w th-I"the most depraved and danger-
'out!provoking nuclOar•war.:pus nest ofcriminals that has•EaSt Germany's deteriora ing'ever existed."

U.S. Ambassador to France Quits
•

WASHINGTON (iPi "Jump-hupon the nomination and SenatelLittle Inc.,- an industrial and en-
ing General" James M. Gavin has,confirmation ' his tering research firms at Cam-
esigned after a relatively short!whose name Ige, Mass.; which .they said he

stint as ambassador to France and be submitted at considerable• sacrifice in
President Kennedy will name his' the French rpting the ambassadOship.
uccessor shortly. ,

-

• i ernment so 4 i Paris, Gavin's Salary wasAnnouncing this yesterday, the• Charles E. id at $27,500 phis ,650 forWhite House made public a July len was rep. ienses including secsintsand9 letter from Gavin -to Kennedy, in line for tertaining. Like oth r-\niajor
seeking relief for "compelling per- Ipo s t. "C I' st European capitals, theParis
sonal reasons" and a July 311130h1en,,57, has a reputation for requiring1"Dear Jim" reply from the PreSi-ire e r dipli ivy spending by an nvol be-dent voicing "great regret." I I had a Paris 'id his government p and :iit s•'BUT IT WAS no secret '•m . sigrunent E )endently well-to-do en have\ -

• becoming atWashington that Kennedy and thei d
in been sent there. One of- \

. Or to .n. , racial - •forthright former paratrooper ap7.,in . 1953-57. He jams M. Garinpointed. in February 1961, did not • Ibassadorship costs aro d $85,000
see ey'e., to eye on U.S. nuclear now serves in

. , .

la year, or some $30,000 bove theWashington as a senior adviser!official compensation.policy Awards France. Nor did; on- Fast-West affairs.Gavin make notable headway; in;- • '
Par i s in swinging President! U.S. officiali. said Gamin was Number of Jobles Falls .-

Charles de Gaulle toward -the U.S. anxious 'to return to private life
view. , I [by September to clear up per-! WASHINGTON (AP) The na-

Presidential press secretary'sonal and financial problems.ltion's job markets djsp aged un-
Pierre Salinger said*Gavin's irs-lhey understood =he would re- 4exii6.ted strength in ly, Sec-
ignation would become effective'sume the presidency of Arthur D.lretary\ of • Labor Arthur J. Gold-

i !berg said yesterday.

1 The number of idle
fell by 450,000 last mon
over fOur million. The d
!about 100,000 more than
'ly forecast.

workers
h to just
cline was
seasonal-
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